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Walsh, _Jo-nes, Amidon, King, Brown w1n 

ROCHESTER - Unbeaten Jim 
Walsh of Geneva ~md Don Jones of 
Canandaigua, along with Greg Ami~on · 
d Mynderse, copped Class A wresthng 
l!Ues Saturday at Monroe Community 
College. 

The three Finger Lakes grapplers will 
now carry the hopes of Class A m the 
Class A-B wrestle-offs at Geneseo State 
tomorrow night. The wrestle-offs are 
sla ted to get underway at 7. 

In thf! Class B meet. held at Geneseo 
Saturday. Trumansburg's Ron l<ing and 
Tom Brown captured titles . They were 
the only two wrestlers from the area to 
do so. 

The wmners of the Class A-B meet will 
represent Se<-tion 5 in the Inter--sectional 
Tourney at the Syracuse War Memorial, 
Friday and Saturday . 

Walsh breezed to the championship in 
the 98 pound class and r an his unbeaten 
record to 25 straight this season by 
decisioning Dave Travis of Spencerport, 
2-1, in the finals. Walsh picked up a point 
on an escape in the second period and a 
point for riding time. "' 

J im reached the finals by fi rst pinning 
Myron Fa reweD of West High in 3: 47 and 
then decisioned Eastridge's Dave 
Polsonelli , 5-0 in the semi-finals . 

J ones won his 22nd straieht brut of the 
season when he deciSioned Tom Gart
land of Spencerport in the finals or the 
137 pound class. 

He pinned Tyrone Crumity of West in 
2:20 of the first r ound matcl1 before 
pinning Stan Young, of Bath , in 4 :47 of 
the semi-finals. 

Amidon decis ioned Dan L ee of 
Monroe, 4-2, in the quarter-finals, before 
decisioning Dean Hoag of Bath, 0...2 in the 
semi-finals . In the finals he decisioned 
the City 's top grappler , Martin Cangilosi 
of Jefferson. 5-3. Amidon has a record of 
21-1-2. 

In the B meet, King decisioned 
Geneseo's Dan Turner in the 155 pound 
final and Brown decisioned Tom Lester 
of Cuba a t unlimited. 

Dave VanNostrand of Waterloo, John 
Szkolnik of Geneva, Bill Walsh of 
Geneva ; Bob Connelly of canandaigua; 
Jim Hartwell of Cananda igua ; Jim 
Sinicropi of Mynderse ; Dave Atkinson of 
Geneva ; Curt Morgan of Penn Yan, Ted 
Manslank of Geneva and Dick Atkinson 
of Phelps-Clifton all lost first round 
matches. Szkolnik lost on a refer ee's 
decision. 

Gerry Case of Canandaigua r eached 
the finals , as d id Stu Smith of Mynderse 
and Paul MansJank of Geneva. 

·~ 
---

Jim Walsh. Geneva 

Case, last yea r 's 98 pound champ, 
decisione9 John Chartland of Edison, 7-
0., in the firs t r~bout before gaining a 
referee 's decision over defending 
champion AI Solomon of Rush-Henrietta 
al107 pounds. He lost, 5-2, in the finals to 
Greece.Arcadia's Chuck Grossman. 

Smith reached the finals .of the 165 
pound class, decisiorung Will Meys of 
J efferson, ..9-1 and Kevin Morris of 
Corning West., 5-l. Kurt Blank-, Monroe 
County 's top wrestler decisioned Smith, 
7-o, in the finals. 
· At 185 pounds , Manslank decisioned 
J ohn Boccardo of East, 9-1 and then beat 
Gary Siconolfi of Eastridge, 4-1, in the 
semi-finals before bowing to Frank 
Beswick, the Monroe County number 
three wrestler , 6-3 in the finals . 

Mynderse's AI Calabro, ffrusnedlhtrd 
at 115 pounds by deeisioniog John LaBoy 
of Edison, 8-5 in the consolatioos. 
Calabro won his flrst matctr with a pin 
over Rufus Farewell of West but lost out 
to East Rochester 's Brian O'Lena, 9-6, in 
tlle semi-finals. 

Another Mynderse wres tler, Dave 
Moreland, also placed third by pinning 
Ken Betlem of Spencerport in the 175 
pound consolation bout. Moreland beat 
.MaEHson's Skip Day, 6-1, before losing to 
Rick Cenzi of Rush-Henrietta in the 
semHinals , 3-1. 

Penn Yan's Farrell Simmons placed 
fourth at 123 pounds, as did Newark's 
Russ Willemsen at 155 pounds, and Steve 

Greg Amidon, Myodene 

Horrigan of Penn Van at heavyweight. 
Horrigan was decisioned 4-3, in the 
consotation bout by Wayne's Charlie 
Catalano. 

Fifth place finishers were Van
Nostrand. at 98 J>OUnds: Szkolnik. at 1~ 

Don Jones, Canandateua 

pounds; Bill Walsh, at 115 pounds and 
Atkinson, at 137 pounds. 

In' the Class A-B meet tomorrow night. 
Walsh will meet Kevin Webster of 
Livonia at 98 pounds, while Jones wtll 
tangle with Ray Ruliffson of Geneseo at 

Ron King, Trumanallurg_ 

137 pounds. At 145, Amidon will go 
against Caledonia-Mumford's Henry 
Cobb. 

King will meet Penfield 's Bob 
Huizenga at 155, while Brown will face 
Corning West's George Deitrick at 

French humiliate Austria - " 

-· Wo_rtd ski battle goes to Norway 
By JACK SCHREIBMAN in third behind his countryman, Warner meaning that a racer would not earn any 
Associated Press Writer Bliner , which left Schranz enraged. points in a certain event, even if he did 
SOUTH LAKE TAHOE , Calif. <AP) - Bliner had won tbe first run of the two- place high, if he had already had the 

The fierce battle for the World Cup of run event Saturday. maximum he could possible win in that 
skiing moves to Norway this week after Schranz jabbed his ski pole in the event. · 
t~h~h ii! t_Q~ per~n of 23~year -old snow and complained bitterly to an aide With Ru~J!,~ vic.toq_in_tbe _giant 
Patrick Russel , handed Aus tria a oTA.usfrianooaa coach Herman Gatnon. slalom also came the Governor's Cup, 
humiliating defea t. The 31-year-old Aus~rian veteran said presented annually by the states of 

So s tinging was Russel 's victory in the Bliner should have slowed down to let Nevada and California, the common 
men's gian t slalom Sunday a{ Heavenly - Schranz prac e second, winning Uie c u=p:-. -1;= roer ofWbich 1reaverily Valleys rad-
Valley; that Karl Schranz, the over- Information pie<:ed together on the dies. 
whelming favorite to take the cup the slopes indicated the Austrian s trategy France's Alain Penz, who placed first 
second year running, put on a display called for Bliner to be signalled to slow in the slalom, was crowned winner of 
that left veteran ski writers amazed. down if at mid-course he was a second combined results of the entire weekend 

Schranz, who needed a second place in behind Russel. of racing. · 
the giant slalom to c linch the cup, came According to the complicated cup Along with the racing thrills on packed 

_ scoring system, Schranz would have powder snow in rare perfect condition 

T h h b d won the coveted award at Heavenly throughout the whole meet, there was 
0 r 0 U g re Valley if Bliner had won the giant slalom plenty of intrigue. 

- depriving Russel of badlyneeded The French privately complained that 
.. • - points- or placed third behind Schranz. the Austrian course setter, Gamon, for r a c I n g c 0 me 5 What it all means is that Russel, now the first run of the giant slalom had set a 

with 145 cup points, can ta1ce the cup by course·favoring Schranz' old knees. The 
,.,; ... ,;,..~ tho niont " l o lnrn in 1\Jn ..,arou 1uc:tf't!lnc l'nn'lnloinotl that thA f'ono.fi o n I I ...... • 

Tom Brown, Trumansburg 

unlimited. -
AU five Geneva grapplers, that did n~t 

cop a title lost to a champion. .Geneva 
' 1 ed" Coach Bill Brook'S was " very P eas 

with his boys. ··They did a real good job , 
for me" , he said. 

Pappa~ gains 
second win 
in 3 weeks 
BUFFALO: N.Y. (AP) - George 

Pappas gained his second victory in 
three weeks on the Professional Bowlers 
Association winter tour . Saturday by 
downing Bill J ohnson 227-197 in the 
championship game of the $45,000 

-rrreater-s--ufla o open. 
Pappas took the ~iller Open in 

Milwaukee two weeks ago. His . $6,000 
Buffalo Open fiht-prize check raised his 
winnings to $22,500, high among the 
pros. 

Pappas, of Charlotte, N.C., tallied a 
double and a triple in the championship 
match. Johnson, of New Orleans, was 
unable to strilfg two strikes together. 

A strike and a spare on the first two 
frames gave Pappas a l().pin lead. He 
was ahead by 30 in the seventh frame on 
his turkey. 

.lohn~011. thP lPAtil)r in th"' nr .. _ 

armdrag.com
Mat Note
Walsh, Jones, Amidon, King, Brown win; All advance in Section 5 mat test to A-B meet. The Geneva Times, Monday, March 9, 1970.




